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Robert Ray Gould 
Suffers Broken 
Lower Limb

Hoydada, Floyd County. Texas, Thursday, November 30. 1939

Four year old Robert Kay Oould. 
»on of Cecil Oould la In the local hoe 
pitel where he U receiving troaunent 
for e badly broken leg 

The accident occured last week 
while Robert aud a little friend, 
Chris Wlee, played near a garage at 

^ „ b ^ t t o d  their 4 H the back of their apartment a t b ll  
r ' u &  ttr . ..tested to Mleaoon Street. A door of the ga 
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Dr. Homer P. Rai
ney Will be 12ih 
U. of T. President

Austin. November » —Twelfth 
president of the University of Texaa, 
Or Homer P. Raney on Doc ember 9 
will be inaugurated as offUcal bead 
of an institution of 10.206 student« 
and 676 faculty members, as cou 
trusted with s  student body of 21S 
and a faculty of IS fifty  au  years 
ago when J .  W Mallet, as chairman 
of the faculty, assumed executive di 
raction of the in fant University

W hile enrollment has boon climb 
mg a t the rate of almost 10 per cant, 
and often more rapidly, expenditures 
per student have been dropping stsa 
dlly until last year cost per student 
was leaa than half what It was the 
year the University opened

In  1683 84, expenditures totaled 
$121,792, or approximately $661 per 
student. In  1936 39, expenditures 
aggregated approximately 12,300,000, 
or only $211 per student. This figure 
compares with an average of the 
8412 per student among member 
schools of the American Association
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ACCEPT OUR THANKS AND 
APPRECIATION

At this season we feel that it is appro* 
priate to say we appreciate the patronage that 
lias been ours— the many good fortunes that 
all of us have enjoyed during the past year . . .  
on the anniversary of another Hianksgiving 
Day we extend our gratitude.

I o those of you, who have made possible 
a measure of this happiness . . .  we say 

thank you.”

- • • .1 < I ) t we wm» ‘•w » «ty p ly -
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Allon Wayne Swift 
Plans Trip to 4-H 
Congress

Alton Wayuc Swift, wlunar of ths 
Bauta i ’e trip to Chicago, will laavo 
Decaniher I t  Alton Wayuc will nisei 
other 1 H boys lrom the Panhandle 
a t Plaiuview and will travel over 
the aHuta Fa Lane to Oallaa where 
they will meet la  E. Johnson, State 
4 11 Club Deader, and all other 4-H 
boys from Texas attending the Na
tional 1 H Congress. Alton Wayne 
will have an opportunity to visit the 
World s greatest Laves lock and Drain 
how. He will go on tour ol the in
dustrial section of Chicago and will 
meet outstanding 4 H members from 
every state in ths Union.

County Agricultural Ageut, O. F. 
Bredlhauer, states that It takes lrom 
two to thro# years of club work to 
train a national winnti. He also 
states that he is more than pleased 
with the tine 4 H spirit that exists 
in Floyd County. Much crodlt m 
the Aiken community mut be given 
to Henry Bchacht, Herman Blow*. 
Ed WhitflU, aud to the parents of 
the 4 H members for being able to 
send one winner after the other to 
the National 4 H Congress. Percy 
Tats was the outstanding winner of 
the Rants Fe prise of 1936. Mr. 
Bredthauex states that 194<J will find 
stiff competition for out of state 
prises by Floyd County 4-H boys ss  
some fifty  members are . .mpletlng 
their two yean  work aud some very 
fine records are «m i»|  m on pig 
club aud dairy calf work.

Nation Has Much 
Building During 
Past Year

A t the time the fledgling Unlver 
arty made its bow to the state, ouly 
two branches of study were offered 
to Its student* academic and law 
and It was able to confer ouly five 
degree* —bachelor* of letters, science, 
arts and law, and master of a rt*

Today, a student may enroll for 
academic work or may auter schools 
or colleges of fine arts, engineering, 
law, business administration, pksr 
macy, or education, aud may continue 
hia education In the Oraduate School 
on through the master's degree to the ' the curtain 
doctor of philosophy or education. Ha 
may obtain one or more of 16 bach* 
tor's degress and nine m aster's

By satisfying proper entrance re 
quiremante, he may enter the RSchool 
of Medicine at Oalveaton. A girl
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Whirlwinds Win 
Over Crosbyion 
Chieis 21-13

A cold breexe blew from the North 
east out of a giay clad sky, ctulluia 
Fluydada faua while they watched 
the Floydada Whinwiuda ring down 

with s winning score 
from the Crosby ton Chieis, 21 13 Ui 
their last lootbail game played on 
Wester Held this season.

Forward passe*, eud runs aud 
plunging drives brought loyal cheei 
rug fans to their leet, during the

.  . game played rnd ay  eveulng at 2:30. 
may elect to attend the Collage of j ^  grlpyc4 by u .
Nursing, likewise a t Oalveaton. BU11 % ^  olclUmeul ut uie hard
another branch of the University la 
the oCUege of Mines and MeUllurgy 
a t El Paso, which offers both tech 
ntcal and academic training. Func 
tlonlng under Its own Board of Re 
gents but constitutionally a branch 
of the University and receiving a 
shore of University oU revenue la 
Taxes Agricultural aud Mechanical 
Collage at Collage Station.

The newest "branch" of the Uni 
veralty, designed for research rather 
than teaching, la McDonald Obaerv* 
tory, world's second largest astro 
nomical observatory, completed last 
spring on Mount Locke. In the Davie 
Mountains of W est Texas.

The physical campus also has un 
dergone tremendous change in the 
last 66 years Whan cUsees opened 
in the fall of 1883. they met In the 
temporary Capitol Building and did 
not move to the newly completed 
firs t wing of the old Main Building 
In the canter of the 40 acre campus 
until January 1, 1884.

Ths campus of 1939 40 comprising 
more than 200 acres contains 4« 
bn tiding« all aava leas than a half 
doaen being modern, scientifically de 
signed structures of attractive Span 
lah Renaissance architecture The 
old Main Building, of brick »nd ua 
liv e  Taxaa limestone lu Qolhlc etyle, 
baa been replaced with a modern shy 
scraper whoee 306 foot tower house* 
the University a 600.000 volume U 
brary, with administration office* in 
Its front wings

In addition to its teaching fecit»
Use. the University has gradually 
broadened Its educational aervleee 
and as Dr Rainey aaaumea the praal 
danry it la prepared to rwacb Ih* 
whole elUaenahlp of the Mate, 
through research, eitenalon elaaaa* 
and activ ities  through Industrial *

Texas Club Boys Funeral Held For 
Win 19 Awards Delores Eloise 
Given by Sania Fe Howard

1 ought game.

R. E. Do lightly, lbo pound back 
field, scored In first period. Eider 
kicked extra point. The Whirlwind* 
counted another touchdown as Elder 
scored in secoud period. Again he 
kicked extra point, aud Floydada 
bald a 14 0 lead at halftime.

Ei the thud period the Croabyton 
Chief* want into action. Harold 
Hodges 140 pound halfback com 
plated a pas* aud ran for a touch 
Uowu, nil«*1 ng extra point attempt. 
Charlie Freeman, end player follow 
ed this up with another »core, hick- 
l u g  extra point, and the acora stood 
at 13-14.

Thu acora brought the Whirlwind* 
out of the doldrums Big boy Elder 
made ««"«»hum attacks He passed, 
blocked, tackled and called alguala 
with startling rapidity, cinching the 
( ime in the fourth period with a 
touchdown Elder made extra point 
with place hick, and It was the swsn 
song for football on Wester field for
1939. ____

OOINO TO BFUR

On Thanksgiving day number two, 
rioydsds moves over to »pur 10 
cheer the Whirlwinds on to victory 
over the Spur Bulldogs which will 
vtnd up ths 1939 football season

through rad!« and

rLO TD  COUNTY BINOINO CON 
VENTION W IEE M EET AT 
SOUTH PLAINS

Announcement was mads this week 
by T J  Heard that ths Tloyd Coun 
ty Binging Convention will meet st 
South Plains Second Sunday in D* 
cw .be,, which will be December 10. 
1.  aa all day seealon

everybody I* invited to come s 
bring a basket dinner and enjoy the 
gay la Oeepel staging

Taxes 4 11 Club boys won 19 of 
the bl educational swards offered by 
the Santa Fe Railway to boys sun 
girls of eight states, enabling them 
to take part in the lath Annual 4 H 
Club Co tigress to be held in Chicago, 
December 2 to 9.

The award* were baaed on out 
standing performances of 4 H Club 
members during the past year as 
part of the Railway s educational 
program to encourage Interest in tluo 
work aud general fanning.

Texas winners this year are: Car 
lie Kindt, Wheeiock, Talmadge Me 
Clalchy, J r  , Bangs; Preston D. Kiel, 
Caldwell, Raphael Britten, Oroorn, 
Elmo King, Oaleavllle, William Mc
Kee, Waxahachie; Elton Wayne, 
Swift, Aikeu, Robert Heath, Hale 
Center, Charles Ball, PattouvUle; 
James A. Potts, Eubbock. billy 
Richard* Tye, Harry D. Rotau, No 
Ian, Ollbert Watkins, Farwaii, Emu 
Olson, Amarillo, David WUllams, El 
dorado. Woodrow Mills, Hurling 
City. William O. Adams, Tulls. J .  n 
McOuire, M ils*, and Victor PeUr, 
El Carnpo.

An educational and enUrtaimug 
program for the winners has been 
planned by club leader» and Hants l's  
officials. The youths will have op 
port unity of viewing the InWrnation 
al Livestock show In Chicago ana 
will also be guesU of the Railway at 
a special breakfast to be attended by 
officials ol the Railway and farm 
leaders.

The Texas delegation leaves from 
Dallas, December 1, escorted by K. 
M. Barnet, general agricultural agent
of
aUU club agant. Arrangements 
have been made so that more direct
routing home from Chicago la pro 
vldad should ths delegates so desire

—-------- -•------------- -------
Vt I  NORMAN UNIMPROVBD

W 1 . Norman» condition Is r* 
ported to be unimproved. He ha* 
bean sarloualy Ul for aavaral day», 
and aavaral of hi* children are at his 
bedside A »on, T A  Norman, a? 
Ban Antonio, waa hare over the week 
end to visit kla father, returning 
home the early part of U a weak.

» --------
Dr and Mrs O. M Thacker and 

deughur. Mary Eae, MU* Loulae 
Hyatt. Mr» Jaea Brown visited 
Eubbock unday afUmoon.

Funeral services war* held Sun 
day afternoon a t 2:30 for Delores 
Eloise Howard, little daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Orland Howard, of Dough 
arty. The child passed sway Sstur 
day afternoon after having been In 
111 health for seevrsl month*. Born 
March 10, 1936, died November 26, 
1939. Elder Alva Johnston, of Tur 
key, conducted the funeral service* 
at the First Methodist Church, as 
slated by Elder C. E  Bryant.

Survivors include the parents and 
grandparents. Judge and M rs J  W 
Howard, Floydada.

Pall hearer* were TsU  Jones, Bill 
Norman, Dale Self, and Oleun Whits.

Flower bearers were: Bobble
Brownloe. Emms Eae McNeeae, Oe 
nelle Norman, Trances Foster, Dwlna 
UUaamoyer. Bessie Mae Morrison. 
Jean Covington, Buth Wtbb, Billie 
Joe Shockley, Winnie Sue Robbinaon. 
Mosel)* Edwards, and Beth Newton.

Interment was made In Floydada 
Cemetery with Harmon Funeral 
Home in charge of srrangemenu.

Watson Jones, 
Rates Perfect 
Deportment Card

Watson Jons», son of Mr and Mr* 
W O Jone* of Floydada. *» «  con 
grstuUted today by Dean J  Thomas 
I)»vis of John Tarleton College for 
having a perfect deportment record 
for the first preliminary of the school 
yaar. " la  not receiving a single da 

the Hants Ta. and L. E. Johnson. m sllt for these week*, said Dean
Da via, “you have displayed an atti 
tude of cooperation and punctuality ' 

The dean further explained that 
the habit of meeting all engagement* 
promptly and complying with the 
regulations of an Institution waa Just 
aa emantlal a the requisition of tech 
Bical knowledge

To have a perfect deportment rec 
ord a t Tarleton a student must com 
ply perfectly with ell tha military 
regulations aa well aa other college 
rule* which prohibit one's being ab 
sent from claaaaa

Mr and Mrs. W U White and aon, 
ob scent the week end in Della*

In on

Meeting Is Called 
To Discuss Plans •

For Chri simas
A meeting oi Interested people of 

Floydada has been called for Mon 
day night. December 4, to diacua* 
ways tnd plan* of proceeding In the 
woik of perfecting s Christmas 
good fellow program The meeting 
haa been called for 7:30, according 
to information handed in by the 
socretaiy of the local chamber of 
commerce.

Following Is s suggested list of 
local people wbo will likely serve aa 
committeemen lu helping work out 
the plan of the good fellows.

Dr. C M Thacker. W C. Cates, O 
C. Tubbs, Homer McDonald, J .  C 
Wester, B. F. McIntosh. Pierce King. 
F. C. Harmon. J . A. Arwine, O. W 
Kirk, J  W Howard, H. L. 81ms, Ed 
die William*. A. B  Clark, Dr. D. V. 
Smith. Deo Kirk, W Edd Brown. 
Travla Collin*. Mrs. Trank Stovall, 
Mrs. Cecil Ha good, and Ml** Selma 
Eldar.

I t  la hoped that a large number of 
local people will be present at the 
meeting so plana may be arranged 
for the work. In past years a public 
C hr i*tm a * tree haa been given on the 
court house lawn, however, it  la not 
known at this time whether a tree 
will be had this year or whether 
some other plan will b* used to dls 
tribute food and present» to the 
needy, according to our Informant.

Remembor, the meeting will ba at 
7:30 p. m Monday night, December 
4, a t the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee building.

Ii You're Eligible, 
Vote on Cotton 
Quota Issue

I f  you produced cotton in 1939, 
you are eligible to vote In the 1940 
cotton marketing quota referendum 
December 9, Georg* Slaughter, chair 
man of the state Agricultural Con 
serration Association committee, an 
nounced at a state committee meet 
lng this week. Slaughter pointed to 
the Instructions for holding market 
lng quote referendum* which set out 
that landlords, tenants and akar 
croppers are all eligible to vote If 
they produced cotton in 1 9 » .

Washington, D. C., November 
With the end of 1939'* building Bea
ton approaching for ths nation as a 
whole. Federal Housing Administra
tor Stewart McDonald today pointed 
to striking achievements all along 
the line this year for home construc
tion. property modensation. and FHA 
insuring operations.

The year will *ee appi urltnately
460.000 non farm dwelling unite con
structed, a gain of 30 percent over 
1938 and the highest for any year 
since 1929. The construction of new 
single family home* poaalbly will 
equal or surpass the number built In 
1929.

Inurancc of new home mortgage* 
by the Federal Adnniunti.it ion Will 
■how a gain of about 40 percent over 
1938 and will total the largest volume 
In Its five year history.

An average of between 2,500 and
3.000 small homes have beet, started 
under FHA inspection each week dur
ing the past six months, and in the 
week ending November 11 the 2,866 
new bouses started was more than 50 
percent abesd of the similar week of 
193H

By the end of the year more than 
2.000,000 people will be living In 
house* built or financed under the 
r ilA 's  home ownership program. Al 
most 100,000 more will be living In 
large scale housing projects built for 
rent under the FHA program.

Modernisation and Improvement of 
resldental and other propertlna under 
the FHA program reached a new 
high during October and November, 
generally the peak months of the 
year for this type of building oper 
atlona.

FHA Insured modernisation loans 
have now been made in the amount 
of nearly 81,000,000,000, with more 
than 2,250.000 loans Insured.

These accomplishments have been 
carried out on a scund financial 
basis, Mr. McDonald asserted.

Proieci Bulbs Wilh 
Your Old Moth 
Balls

Moth balls which have served their 
time among the woolens »tored for 
the Rummer may sec additional ser
vice In 1 flower bed. Tulip lovers 
wbo want to protect their bulha from 
rata and moles can place two or 
three moth balls close to each bulb 
or spread a tablespoon of moth flakaa 
(paradlchlo tidehenaene) about an 
inch from the bulb, according to J .  F. 
Roahorough. horticulturist for tha A. 
and M Colege Extension Borvteo. 
Poison bait can bo used for mice and 
gopher*, but moe* are carnivorous, he 
explains.

-------------0------------
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LADIES COATS!
Special Thanksgiving Sale On Ladies Coats

Priced $11.50 to $15.96
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING DAY.

Ladies
Ladies Misses

Ladies
House

Pajamas
Big Showing of Thanks
giving Specials in Ladies 
Bags in the New Fall Colors.

Special Thanksgiv
ing Sale on Ladies 
and Misses Pajamas

79c, $1.00, $1.98
$1.79, $1.49

Coats
Special Thanksgiving Sale 

on Ladies Housecoats
S1.98 to $4.98

Ladies
Dresses
Special Thanks

giving Sale on 
Dresses 

$3. 9 to $519

Style Shoppe
‘‘Always Showing Newest Things First”

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton. Owner Phone 17

LADIES
SWEATERS

Special Thanks
giving Sale on 

Sweaters

83c, $1.19, $1.93

LADIES HATS

Special Thanks
giving Sale on 

Ladies Hats

$1.98, $2.69, $3.49

0k
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[lE A5E THANKFUL INDEED
H’c a|f grateful for the splendid patronage 

Aj, |xvn u'iven us in the past year hy our large 
±f{ of friends and customers. We are thank- 
for the opportunity of serving you and ho}** 

have justified the confidence )ou have

erd m us.

BRUNSWICK TIRES
To insure a safe and happy Thanksgiving 

f  .i, and let us equip your car with a NEW SE I 
p lN S W k  h TIRES.

BILL DYER'S AUTO STORE
WEST SIDE SQUARE.

4»

n,<‘ 1 loytl Cou,lty Pjainsman. Thursday, November 30. 1939
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. ,
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ADVLKllMNC KAILò UN APPLICA iiw.»
NOTICE !

Au, «itouaou» tallavUoua itpoii Uts clwracWr. »U n au * or r.puUUuu or 
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Creel Thanksgiving 
vivid, sunshiny 

vers. Tor grace, 
inr. beauty; flow- 

Inrannot he duplicat
ed Order today'.

I
I Flint'and Cut Flowers 
I Reasonably' Priced

HOLLUNS FLOYDADA 
FLORISTS

We Telegraph Flowers— Phone 69 or 77

IA X  l.A L M i'l JALAhiTLH 
COST MuMuV

IS© stititots ol AUUaiua bacarue 
«.Kfc’i.tKiy rtritar lit« outer day, wltuu 
utu |)(iwl<ul ot tltc AIauaiu  i'uw.t 
cotu|Ntuy bauued a check ut Ut.il 
aiuouut to Ut« U t  o ilUi.it» *t Mout 
«utuety Tltu check was ut ywyiiMiut 
ol Uie lotuyauy ■ Itydtu eiacWtc kilo 
* * w  hour U t , Atul »ii Ol It, Uitdc. 
Uw U t ,  will 0« «icvuLtU to «.'Uucauou 
»1 yutpoACs. TIM lU U  • 07 courtUes 
will parttci|>au. Tltu puyiueut u  
uut yurt ol Ut« contpauy » total u t «  
tor US'i, Which M l esUu.jUil at 0T«t 
♦I.OOO.llOU. The cotupouy 1» the 
»late » Uigest stogie taxpayer.

I his shuuid cause list a pleased tax 
payers to do soui« Uims. pg

All over thia country, a t tax pay 
luent tune, Ut« private power utiliues 

til« check» ruuwiid (ar into the 
.1.11WU1  to (overuiueut. I hut luoui > 

I goes tor schools, road», police, l».e 
I aspoitiueats, Atuiy cud uavy, coast 
I nuiiU. puulic buildings, couita aud 
I .. »isiAtuxe» in bnel, lor every luuc 

Uon ol goveruwcut all the way down 
to the local loiuniuuity.

■ " ■ - ■■■ ♦
i’LLNTY TO TALK ABOUT

Au authority on agricultural war 
»it.ua coopersUou, ut ditaussiud the 
lecvut violent labor diaoider» iu the 

I new York uulk shea, said: It co
opetaUvea do their Job well «trough, 
keep ou the alert to meet these tadi 
cal inoveiuetila, or better yet, keep 
one jump ahead of them, agriculture 

! cau keep Ita balaucc aud get Its 
! . ightlui skate ol the uaUoual Income 

whether laitucis will accept these 
coopiistivea and sUck by them 
Uitough thick aud thin Ut prelettuce 
to the tadical leadership that«  beat*

I offered them when euteiguncies come 
! aloud, depends largely upon how well 
our cooepratrvea keep on their toes.

Among the thins mg tanners, the 
various radical movement» have mad* 
UtUe pi ogtesa.

0 -
MEN OT SCIENCE

W ere ail familter with men ol 
aclcuce, working paUeuUy iu shiny 
laboratories In the uever ending war 
against disease, plague aud fanuue. 
The achlevecmnta of these men have

neeu celebrated — ui the drama, in 
1 if Uon, aud Ut hrstoiy,

W ere uot so lauullar wiUi tile 
work of aucthet kind of 'acieut.sl 
a woikei who batUea other euunica 
of tn.,nk lud. That wotker Is tue 

I uuMineaa man. Aud his fight is 
against unemployment, depression 
and a long list ol economic Ilia that 
plauge a people.

The UtUe town merchaut makes au 
•ikcellent case in point. We don't

•
scientist or research specialist. But, 
if he 1» a good merchaut, he must oci 
as keen amt analytical In his field 
as the biochemist la In his. ills  
laboratory la his community Ills pa 
Uents are those individuals and in 
dustrtes which depend ou him to 
provide the material which keep the 
economic blood Ueam fLwong heal 
tluly. Like doceor or laboratory 
technician, he too works for a fuliei, 
happier life for his town, his state 
and his country. He must have tnc 
g ift of toreaight the power of calm 
and cool reasoning lira la a vast 
aud uiescapable responsibility to 
the area he aerves.

------------ •—
I hi : i icuda of Russia who have 

shelter heie, and who persistency 
seek to undermine the Ameucan sys 
tern, while secure lu the refuge ol 
our liberal law», should have that 
security jolted Ur some way. They 
are dupes or they are scoundrels and 
an almost imperaUve necessity sug 
get» that hereafter they hould be 
treated a» such."—The Oregonian.

M ISS DAISY AKAN BECOMES 
BRIDE OT I'AUL WIN DELL 
ATTEUEKKY

Miss Daisy Aran become the bride 
of Paul Windell Attcrberry Mond ay 
afternoon at the home of Rev. O W |
Tubbs, the latter officiating Mr i 
.uid Mr». Attebe.Ty Will make tker 
home with Ben Ouily, south ul 
Fioydada.

------- -------------------

BARLEY SEED  FOR SALE i 
have a supply of good winter baiLy 
seed at reasonable price. Oeo. M 
Fuikner at Fiiikner's Oarage. 1 AU

. HARMON BURIAL 
[ ASSOCIATION
* * growing -1.s.-.octalion and is founded on sound

cipak

Less than five months old and has well ovei 
p* thousand niembers and growing daily.

_ This is protection that should be bought

invite you in to talk with us about this 
“r«u proteu,on and are anxious to answer any 

wns you w ish to ask.

Four claims have been paid off.

HtADQUATERRS a t  t h e  s t o r e .

B- Chandler“TKEVS F . C. Harmon
PRESIDENT

W H Y  G A M B L E
Oft • watch you n e v e r  heard of 
when you con buy a real

for so little money.
Tho IngersoH Buck costs only 
$1.00. Other pocket and wrist 
models to $3.95.

& Daniels Automotive Repair
TrnT‘i?!.'Up ^  Specialty. Telephone 37.

SOUTHEAST c o r n e r  o f  s q u a r e

-

OLD - FASHIONED
THANKSGIVING

• ■-■* v*

To our F riends and ( ustomers vve extend just
an OLD FASf HONED TTUNKSGIVING.

In observance of Thanksgiving Day, our sta
tion will close at 10: 30 a. m„ and remain closed
during the day, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30.

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦  *
*

; Help your teeth shine like the *
; stars. . .  u s e  Calo* Tooth Powder ;

M any o f IM Iyw ixxTs t»nj:titrst atar» uw C atos to 

Irting «»ut itw natural lu»lrr o f *tw-»r I «  ih — 
,n .t  ><Hi ran rrly on ( .a im  I«»». Purr, wlH.I**«Hiie. 
ijew aanl-lavlin f, apfwnvtd by Gend II uxrkerptnf 
llurrau. Kivr uigrr«l»»-n»», hlrnilril arm rd -
, , l{. to ihr fi «rumia •  fum noef «trillai au thority , 
u ,.,kr ( a Io* an rrottooiH 'd luoth powder that 

, a ii'l Harm fot.lh  enam el t >1 ( »««lav a t your 
«Irtan al««rr. ÍN »  su r» , fnwn IUY lo  f t .2 ú .

« » ♦  «•»• M.anwrti a ■«*<■» las

la e ta  eow»M

By L . L. STEVENSON

Superstition, coupled with a little 
•alt. all but caused an International 
(Balden 1 Ml Ul© Belgian Pavilion at 
the world’* fair the other evening — 
or at least for a few minutes It 
looked a» if it might. A young wom
an and a young man were quietly 
enjoying thrir dinner when the 
young woman accidentally upset the 
salt si. kcr Having heard sine* 
childhood that spilled salt meant a 
fight, she picked up .the shaker and 
shook it over her left shoulder three 
times. Then believing ill fortune 
averted, he was about to resume 
eating when the waiter rushed up. 
He made a most careful Inspection 
of the salt shaker and apparently 
Ending it Intact inquired most cour
teously as to what waa wrong. The 
young w  nan told him that every
thing was all right. But the waiter 
persisted and to she explained about 
spilled salt. The waiter shook hia 
head sadly and went away.

s e e
Wh. n he came back, he had a cap

tain with him. The captain made 
some courteous Inquiries and re
ceived an explanation. He asked 
that It be repeated slowly That was 
d ne. With a puzzled look on hia 
face, he wmt away and came back 
with a head waiter. The young 
» ■ I abashed because ao
much att. riti n was being attract
ed. ex; ained very carefully that It 
was an American belief If aalt were 
spilled the only way to avoid a light 
was to throw some over the left 
shoulder.

e e e
Then the head waiter, with defar- 

ence tn voice and manner, inquired, 
“But with whom does tuademoiaelln
desire to fight?”

“No one!” all but shouted the
young u r a n  almost driven to des- 
P' -at n by the fart that the eyes of 
all diners were directed toward her 
table. “ No one tn the world.”

“That Is grHvd." returned the head 
waiter and departed with the cap
tain.

• • •
From then on. all might have been 

peace if it hadn't been for the young 
man. Evtryone waa looking at the 
young couple as If they were crazy,
he averred The only thing to do 
was to pay the check, skip the
rest of the meal and get out fast. 
But getting out wasn’t ao easy. Ev
eryone f m the head waiter on 
down seemed to take their decision 
as an affront. So. In English and 
French, there waa more argument— 
and re. >re »’ores The couple finally 
escaped. But never more will the 
young woman throw salt over her 
sh >ulder It didn’t prevent a fight 
—she and the young man battled 
aU the rest of the evening and 
haven't spoken since.

• • •
Speaking of international matters 

there is that “puzzle” which Is sell
ing heavily on the lower East Side, 
up in the Bronx, and on Broadway. 
The price is a nickel straight on 
the East Side and in the Bronx but 
on Broadway some of the venders 
ask a nickel for two Nevertheless, 
the Bronx and East Side sales are 
the heaviest, the demand being so 
grrat it Ls difficult in some Instances 
to retlenish stocks. The puzzle Is 
simple—tnerely four pigs printed on 
• pii'ce i f paper along with direc
tions as to huw to fold the paper to 
make a fifth— and when the paper 
is folded correctly, there is a pic
ture of Hitler.

• • •
Getting away from the Interna

tional. what is perhaps one of the 
shortest | I:« « escorted trips on r « -  
ord is now being given the comedi
ans. Abbott and Costello, every F ri
day night. On that evening, they 
have a broadcast at the CBS Play
house on Forty fifth street at fl *3 
p m To get there Is a simple m at
ter But their first scene tn "The 
Streets <f Paris’’ also comes at 
8.45 p. m. So "The Streets of P ar
is" producers, already having held 
the curtain 10 minutes, take no 
chances on further delay. After the 
broadcast. Abb..» and Costello are 
police escorted with all possible 
haste to the Broadhurst theater— 
which ls the very next block.

)U«U Syndics!*—WNU Service.»

Family of Postmaster.«
POTOSÍ. W IS —Potosí » post office 

has been a family affair for 8« of 
the last 102 yaars.

Knitting Tails for
Cow Odd Occupation

SAN FRANCISCO. CA LIF.— 
Research workers of the federal 
writer»’ project have uncovered 
records of one of tb# roost origi
nal occupations ever developed 
In the early history of California.

It Is the story of a blind Span
ish grandmother living new  
Phoenix laka who devoted her 
entire time to knitting woolen 
tails for the family cow.

The cow. It developed, was tall 
.rid defenceless against flies 

and other insert».

ACCEPT OUR THANKS
AND APPRECIATION

Vie appreciate the |>atronage that has f>een 
ours the many yood fortunes that all of us have 
enjoyed in the past on the anniversary of another 
THANKSGIVING DAY we extend our gratitude.

FLOYDADA INSURANCE 
AGENCY

W. II. HENDERSON, OWNER PHONE 273

W M

v

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30
(Tn this, the eve of another day of Thanks

giving, we join in extending our thanks for Health, 
Prosperity and Good Fortune that has been ours 
in the past. 1 0  YOU, OUR CUSTOMERS, We Say, 
“ i hank You May a full measure of all the bet
ter things of life l»e yours during another year.

F A ri ZRa GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 43. Fioydada. Texas.

F L O Y : AD A STEAM LAUNDRY
Fhone No. 141

w *  c a n  m a k e
i OUR WASHDAY 
A “HAPPY DAT" 
PHONE US NOW!

AVOID HOME LAUNDERING
And all its attendant worries!

Why spend another washday in a damp base
ment ? We ll do your laundry just as cheaply and 
save your health and happiness.

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY 
Pick-Up and Delivery! Phone 141

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fioydada, Texas
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MAKE THIS
CHRISTM AS
M E R R IE R
Q  Q  Q

.  • . * * 4  f k k

eIt c tried
EUctric«! gift« *rg gift« 
th«t «v«ryon« i« glad to 
giva and racaivo. Chock 
♦hi« li«t for tKa moit practi
cal gift« you'd find «my» 
w k a r a .

□  Woffl« Irooa
□  I A S .  Lam p«

□  R a d i« «

□  Percolator«
□  Too* te n
□  V acuu m  C U o ao e»

□  Clocks
□  Roaors 
O  Roosters
□  Hooting Pod«
□  Wgstinghowso Roagf«
G  W M tilfkoiM

RatHgorofors

VWt our office end moke your 
selection« aerly. For tfc# convon- 

io n e«  o f  ou r cu sto m ers, »my 
• p p lisn e «  m«y b «  bought om

Texas-New Mexico
V U L L u  C a m p a m f

Everybody on 
Hunt for Spies

European Countrio« Con
fine Use of Telephone to 

Nation’» Language.

Oeo. M Plnkner made « business 
trl| to O kU kinu City this * n k

N. L  SOLOMON 
JEW ELER  

Floydada, Texas

W H Y
r «  «nick 
rallef r n o

•nffM from Cold«*

666
liq u id . Tahleta, Salve, Nom Drop«

Floydada Insur
ance Agency. . .

lu u r u M  ot sii kin«« Tow  la 
qulrUa «ad bn On—  r—pectfully

W. H. I 
HENDERSON

OWNER

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S TO M A C H * U L C E R S  
• o r t o  E X C E S S  A C ID

P A R IS —Language hat assumed 
tremendous Importune« In Europe 
where everybody la on the lookout 
tor aplaa—Including the spies thein- 
aelvee

In Franca you can apaak nothin« 
but French on tha telephone In 
Oarmany. it'a nothin« but (Jarman.

In Switzerland, polite but firm op
erator* frequently break tn on tele
phone conversation« between one 
Swtaa city and another iwlat city 
to aay “will you pleaae «peak tha 
language of the country?"

That mean* a choice ot four lan
guage»—French, German, Italian or 
the atrange H m anseh which bo- 
longt to the romantic language 
group and la apoken only In aouth- 
aaatarn Switzerland. All four are 
national language« at tha country.

People ot foreign deacent living 
In the varloui countrlM are having 
a terrible time, for the ever-present 
Uatening ear of the operator or the 
control board take« no chancaa.

Hew It Werka Out.
Frequently International telephone 

conversation* ara cut off abruptly 
when an anonymous voice break* In. 
It goes »omethlng Ilk* this:

Voice (Interrupting): "M'aleu.
will you pleaae talk French !”

Other end "But. mademoiselle, 
I am talking French.**

Voice (coldly): *Tt doean’t sound 
like French to  me.**

Other end' “Listen, mademoiselle. 
I’m not a professor at languages. 
I'm  Just a

Click! The connection la cu t May
be he’ll get through agatn and may
be he won't

Once on a newspaper call from 
Berne to Geneva a correspondent 
began to talk English. Tha conver
sation was not cut off. much to the 
astonishment of the newspaper man. 
who cautioned hts colleague to con
tinue tn French, but a happy little 
voice cut tn

**It*a all right this time, m'aleu. 
My English, aha la not vary good, 
but I undarstand—no?**

Flock to Swttsertaad.
Many weeks before war began, 

spies were sent to Switzerland in 
large numbers by their governments 
aai the conviction that the conflict 
was not far off

Thera are. of course, splea and 
spies Some ara eomparatlvaly 
harm less poorly paid individuals 
who do little more than translate 
what public d'Kumeata they can get 
their hands on to Justify thslr ez 
tatance

Some * i  tn* 'her band are at the 
type loved so well an stage and
aereen — mysterious fellows with 
mysterious occupations

The main difference between Ac
tion and fact, however. Is that the 
beet spies d n't look like spies As 
ta s  Swiss official anee said “the 
dumber and more Innocent they look 
the more reaaon there la to suspect 
that they're not only aplaa but good 
anm **

Geographically Switzerland, a neu
tral state with belligerent Germany 
on one side, belligerent Franca an 
the other and neutral Italy on the 
south. Is Ideal hunting ground for 
spies

The Sw.ta themsalvM ara doing 
thetr best to make Mplanage tough 
for the spies AU their policemen 
have been turned Into spy hunters. 
The federal police and tha military 
counter e*i mage aarvtca Rave been 
augmented

Among them they're operating a 
epy-«watting machine that make« 
the spy's life tn fieri tzar land not an 
easy one

Espionage in genaral Is a delicate
subject in Switzerland The Swiss 
are great patriots, and !t*a not much 
at an exaggeration to aay that every 
Swiss ettlrrn is automatically a 
member of the S wim eountorespio
nage service

New Mexico Farm  
And Livestock 
Bureau Meet

Extreme Interest in the welfare of 
railroad transportation In the South 
west was shown by delegates to the 
recent annual meeting of the New 
Mexico Farm and Livestock Bureau 
at Albuquerque and prompted adop 
tlou of a resolution urging protective 
measurers for the carriers.

The resolution presented on the 
floor of the convention by Claude 
Oarnble, Clovis, chairman of the com 
nuttee. was unanimously adopted. I t  
read

"We believe that an adequate and 
efficient railroad system la eaeen 
Uai in the interests of agricultural 
development and prosperity. We be 
lleve that the best interests of agrl 
culture will be served by continued 
private owenrmhip and operation of 
our railroads We are opposed to any 
legislation, state or national, that 
would have a tendency to Increase 
transportation costa either directly or 
Indirectly."

The farm and Livestock industry 
leaders were addressed at the con 
vention by United States Senators 
Chavez and Hatch and Governor 
John Miles. An unusually large and 
representative attendance was re
ported by President A. H Oerdeman.

USDA Announces 
New Radio 
Program

Fight Fire With 
Sand Is Advice 
Given Farmer

With cold weather In prospect, ru 
ral families would do weU to adopt 
measurers which protect farm houaes 
from ftrea. The major portion of 
farm house looses are caused by faui 
ty stove pipes and chimneys or by 
biases started on roots.

M K Bentley, agricultural engt 
near for the A. and M Collage Ez 
tension Service, suggests inspection 
and repair of old chimneys on the 
farm and replacement of faulty atove 
pipes. Roof fires can be prevented 
by keeping out of stove» material 
which la ao light that it  can be car. 
rled out of the chimney before It la 
wholly burned, chuuney screens will 
cstch sparka

Miss M .irjone Kirk, of Canyon, 
spent the week end with her par 
ents. Mr and Mra O. W. Kirk. 

-------------a  a --------
Mr and Mrs. J .  B Clairborne are 

parents of a son born November '¿H. 
at a Lubbock hospital.

Mr and Mra Bob Rosson and son. 
m l Mias Muriel Fagan, of Abilene, 
spent the week end vltting Mrs. 
Rosaon's mother, Mrs A. D. White, 
and Mias Fagan visited her mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Fagan. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mi and Mra Fay Pundt and son. 
of Borger, spent the week end with 
Mrs Pundt’s mother. Mra A. D 
White and other relatives.

Farmers of this area will be Inter 
! ested to learn that each morning. 

Monday through Friday. « *6 to 7:00 
a. m . C8T, a radio program Is spon 
sored by the office of Edwin R. 
Henson. Coordinator of the Southern 
Great Plains. U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture, is broadcast over Sta 
tlon KONC, Amanllo, Texas, 1410 
kilocycles This program Is fifteen 
minutes In length and Includes music 
and authentic agricultural Informs 
tlon pertinent to southeast Colorado, 
eastern New Mexico, southwest Kan 
aaa northwest Oklahoma and north 
west T exas Coordinator Henson, 
through the medium of this program. 
Is attempting to bring to the High 
Plains area the unified program of 
the Department of Agriculture for 
dealing with the problems peculiar 
to this area.

Button KONC has recently In
creased Its power and reports have 
been received from as far as Hawaii 
and nearly all western «tales that the 
Department of Agriculture program 
Is coming in satisfactorily.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Our FLO W ERS are FRESH  and 

are BEA U TIFU LLY  ARRANGED 
IOLLUM S. FLOYDADA FLO RISTS

BA R LEY  SEED  FOR SA LE I 
have a supply of good winter barley 
seed at reasonable price. Geo. M 
Fluknor at Flnkner's Oarage. 1 4tc

LANDS FOR LEA SE 
A few farm tracts to 1m m  at rea 

sonable pricM for cash.
W. M M A SSIF A BRO

Floydada, Tezaa 11 tic

We invite you to visit the g raen 
bouM. F ARK FL O R IST S -M ra  W. 
S. Goea Phone 78. 4« tfc

BA RLEY SEED  FOR SA LE I
have a supply of good winter barley 
seed at reasonable price. Oeo. M. 
Flnkner a t Flnkner's Oarage. 1 4tc

For beat and cheapest monumenta, 
either In marble or granite. 8m  8. B 
M cCLESKEY «4 tfc

M m l Ne4p or MWffB
Over owe «U lk e  tineas
T u r a TUENT he**

I o f (ta m e  a

MW Or VILLA kD 
saw antri for reset eg

! os IS dan' tnait

BISH O P'S PHARMACY

M e v t  K #f Not
Yea -ate now 
hay 1er SI M 
em>mrb ««mu
nir 100%  Min
ami W e l l e  
P a l e  P i a t e  
('onnty, Texas. 
BAKRRWRI.L 
lah y d r a t • d 

r  arjteui* to 
M Me 4 str uir 
t. Why suffer

6 Feet S'/t Inch« Tall, 
Youth Enlists in Army

ELIZABETH. N J  —One of the 
tallest recruit* to enter the army 
from the Elisabeth area 18 rear- 
old Robert Wade of Scotch Plains. 
• feet IH  Inches taO and weighing 
>03 pounds, enlieted for service tn 
the air service here. Teo tell for 
the navy and within a half inch of 
being dtequaltfted tor the army, 
Wade hopes to become a pilot

Still growing Wade earn«* at a 
military family that datM back to 
the Civil war

Hi* father. Harry A Wade. Is a 
veteran at the World war. having 
served In the .Seventy-eighth < Light
ning Division), whloh included New 
Jersey  units He now In employed 
aa a school bus driver by toe Scotch 
Plains board of education The 
young recruit’s grandfathar, Abram 
Wade, (ought with the Union term s 
Turing the Civil war.

Otri Rider. Revet 
MANSFIELD OHIO -C on n ie  U n 

ham of Portsmouth. Ohio. Is only 
seven, and this la bar «rat year of 
riding, but she has wm 11 rlbbam 
and a trophy la 11 erante she has

PARIS - Y  'img 
an Inch taller then tboM of the pre
war generation Otite nr« half an 
lach taller than thetr mothers ware 
a l  the Mme age.

1937 V *  TUDOR 
With Radio Good
Tires

193« V S TUDOR new 
Tire* and Heater

1937 TERRA PLA N E
Tudor. A l condition 
Nica Motor and TItm

1937 V 8 PICK UP 
Motor overheated . . 
Good Tire*

S375.00

$495.00
$300.00
$235.00

REA FARM EQUIPM ENT SHOW
W ILL BE  HELD NOVEM BER 30 
AND DECEM BER 1

The big REA Farm Equipment 
Show la set for Thursday and Trlday 
November 3« and December 1. The 
big tent will go up on the fields of 
the Canyon School Site 4 mile» east 
of tha Lubbock Experiment Station, 
Thursday afternoou. and everything 
will be in order for the first evening 
program at 7 o'clock p m . according 
to Information from the local REA 
office.

Mr and Mrs. Lewi» Hollingsworth, 
of Seminole. Texa». rlalted Thursday 
with Mr HoUougsworth a parents, 
Mr aud Mra. S. A. Hollingsworth 
They were accompanied borne Frt 
day by bonier HoUong»worth, who 
will visit several days with his 
brother.

Mr. and Mr». J .  C. Wester went to 
Mount Vernon Tuesday where they 
nailed with relatives, returning home 
Wednesday by way of Denton where 
they were Joined by their son, Ed 
ward, who accompanied them home 
for the holiday». He la attending 
the State Teachers Colege at Denton 

—  a
MRS C. R WADE IS  IL L  

Mrs. C. R Wade who Uvea south of 
town and who has been 1U for some 
time is reported to be seriously 111 
at her home this mid week.

HOME B U ILD ER S SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS M ET TUESDAY
EVENING

Mead am *a K  0 . Patton, Trenton 
Darla, and Alva Hull, were hoateaaea 
to tha Home Builders Sunday School 
Claes Tuesday at the home of Mrs. E  
C. Patton. After a business and ao 
d a l hour, refreahmenta ware served 
to the foiowlng:

MeadamM Veraer Shaw 3 . D.
Brown. Fred Lambert, Wtimer Jonas, 
Jr ., Everett ColUer, E lrlu  Rainer. 
RuaMl Wilkinson. Jr ., 3 . D Moore, 
Ed Duncan. L  W. Chapman. E  H. 
Saleh, Alva Bull, K  0. Patton. Tran 
ton Davia, and Homer T a ft

Miserable* 
with backache?

W /H EN  kidney* iunction badly end 
W  you tuNet a napping beck ache, 
with dm inett, burning, tcenty at too 
lieauenl urine lion and getting up «I

SI hi, when you leal tirad, nervous, 
uptet . . . wte Doan’i  Plllx 

Doan'« ere especially let poorly 
working kidney«. Million« ol bote« 
are uted every yaer. They ere rvconr- 
mended the country ovar. Atii y a p

Doans Pills

Mr. aa« Mra. San O. Mo 
Mr. and Mra. M. B. Cavan* 
Sunday in Clarendon viaiu- 
damea Morton and Cavanau 
tar. M ra K. O. Thom»» and

W HITE’S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

Has long been uaed f 
pelting round worms » 
dren. Price 3Sc.

WHITE DRUG COM

Mr» A. C. ulllvan la visiting Ui 
Big Spring with her sous, John and 
Pat Sullivan.

MODERN SH 
REPAIRIN

W H IL E  U W AIT DON 
A H U RST!

We are equipped to rep* 
shoes and give aaUafacUoi 
at the same time taro you

We also handle 
W EAR U W ELL SHO

SOUTH BIDE SQU A

INDIGESTION
Sentaltontl Krliel trw

wid One Dm *  Preves Itir a* am <Wm or tau i •*—»< w• . « uVl«i towe l tota* toe Ito fwtw .W.H relief toe tore eeewleeeto net I
d«.-* to m  «nd fa t  IHÌI H IX  M O M T  l i d L  Hm sag Uhtt botps tfc« •
R>«k<w '.ho p i  «ma atom s«* tu li 
Mai Ml tfc« rwuzMaMM !brnra. «Ir* h««<l«rh# «mi mp««L _____ _____

te R a l  aa m  M  m m  M  
ai«* mil « n r - J V f T  O M  W mm m  * ■ * - « ■  wmmm

WE ARE THANKFUL
—for all past favors.

WE WILL THANK YOU 
—for your December accou 

STAR CASH GR0

BISHOP MOTOR 
COMPANY

i i.ii«,-i«-i;r T rm EflR flrTü n

MR. BUSINESS MAN HOW ABOUT TOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS?

You have made arrangements for stocking 
up on other commodities. That is good business. 
It will also be good business it you will go 
through your office forms, check your needed 
items in letterheads, envelopes, bill heads, 
statements, filing cards, and other forms, and 
place your order with us now.

It will be to your advantage to place orders 
now for your printing needs for the next few 
months, while we can still offer you present 
day low-prices on QUALITY PRINTING ot all 
kinds. Telephone 187 or call at this office, and 
lei us figure with you on your printing needs.

CAVANAUGH PRINTING COMPANY 
. Telephone 1 7


